The study focused on the effects of foliar fertilization with boron applied to spring wheat grown on sandy soil, low in available boron, under the conditions of simulated drought stress and the soil pH modified by liming. The study involved pot trials set up in a greenhouse. Wagner's pots, each containing 6 kg of light soil, served as experimental units. It was demonstrated that foliar application of boron was effective in mollifying the unfavourable wheat growth and nutrients uptake conditions (drought and soil reaction change). The fertilization alleviated the results of the limited availability of boron, significantly increasing the grain and straw yield mass and enriching the yields with boron. The highest rates of boron used for foliar application (7 and 9 cm 3 0.3% H 3 BO 3 ⋅pot -1 ) raised the concentration of this element in wheat grain up to a level comparable to the reference data.
INTRODUCTION
Although cereal crops, like other grasses, are less dependent on boron than dicotyledonous plants, it would be erroneous to assume that they did not need to be fertilized with this microelement. Among all major microelements, boron is the one that is most often found deficient in soil, which in turn leads to a deficit of this element in cereal crops (GOLDBACH 1997 , GEM-BARZEWSKI 2000 . Positive response of grain plants to boron fertilization has been demonstrated in strict field experiments (WRÓBEL 2004 , WRÓBEL 2006 . Moreover, certain findings in physiology have abolished the notion that boron plays no role in the physiology of mammals (NIELSEN 1996) . As a result, more attention is now being paid to proper boron nourishment of grain crops, one of the staple food and fodder plants in European agriculture (YAU 2000 , BLEVINS, LUKASEVSKI 1998 , WRÓBEL 2004 , WRÓBEL 2006 . Boron is taken up by plants mainly with the water transpiration stream, thus its availability for plants is worse during periods of drought, especially if the soil is low in this element. Elevated soil pH (e.g. after liming) has a similar effect on boron availability. These two factors can considerably inhibit the growth of plants, especially if they occur during critical plant growth phases.
The aim of the study has been to give scientific assessment of the effects of foliar fertilisation with boron applied to spring wheat grown under the deficit of boron in soil, which was subjected to simulated drought during a critical plant growth phase, in relationship with the soil reaction.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study involved pot trials set up in a greenhouse at the IUNG-PIB Experimental Station in Jelcz-Laskowice. Wagner's pots, each containing 6 kg of light soil, served as experimental units. The soil used for the trials was loamy sand, slightly acidic, rich in P, K and Zn, low in available B (0.9-1.1 mg B⋅kg -1 of dry soil according to the test with 1 mol HCl⋅dm -3 ) and moderately rich in Mg, Cu, Mn and Mo (Zalecenia nawozowe 1990). A two-factor experiment with 5 replications was carried out for three years, according to the following design: first-order factor (A= 4) was boron availability: A1 -natural soil (pH = 5.7), during the whole growing season the soil moisture in the pot was maintained at 60% of the maximum water saturation (MWS); A2 -soil as above, limed with calcium carbonate according to single hydrolytic acidity (1 Hh), soil moisture at 60% MWS; A3 -natural soil, with the moisture content depressed to 40% MWS for 14 days since growth stage 61 on the Zadoks scale (onset of inflorescence emergence) (RO-ZDÓJ 1996); A4 -limed soil (according to 1 Hh) + soil moisture lowered to 40% MWS for 14 days. The second-order factor (B = 5) comprised boron rates in foliar fertilization treatments applied during the tillering phase (0.3% H 3 BO 3 solution per pot): B1 -control treatment (without boron fertilization), B2 = 3 cm 3 , B3 = 5 cm 3 , B4 = 7 cm 3 , B5 = 9 cm 3 . The desirable moisture of soil was established on the basis of determined maximum water saturation value. Soil moisture in pots was maintained by watering with deionizated water. The adequate amount of water for each pot individually was stated by weight.
Basic fertilization (in g⋅kg -1 soil) was: 0.2 N, 0.1 P, 0.2 K, 0.01 Mg, + microelements (in mg⋅kg -1 soil): 0.750 Cu, 3.50 Mn, 0.242 Mo, 2.50 Zn. Wheat (cultivar Ismena) was harvested at the full maturity phase. Lengths of growing seasons in the successive years of experiment were 91, 93 and 88 days. Grain and straw yields were determined.
Chemical analyses of soil (before experiment) and plants (grain and straw collected after the trials had been terminated) were performed with the methods commonly used in agrochemical stations. pH of soil in 1 mole KCl⋅dm -3 , granulometric composition of soil following Casagrande modified by Prószyñski. The content of available forms of phosphorus and potassium in soil were determined with the Egner and Riehm method, magnesium following Schachtschabel (Metody badañ 1980). To determine the microelements (B, Cu, Mn, Mo, Zn), the soil was extracted with the so called common extractant (1 mole HCl⋅dm -3 ) following the instructions developed by IUNG (GEMBARZEWSKI, KORZENIOWSKA 1990) . Cu, Mn and Zn were determined with the AAS method, boron and molybdenum -colorimetrically. The results of the soil analyses were estimated with the applicable threshold values (Zalecenia Nawozowe 1990). The plant material after wet mineralization was determined to define the content of calcium -with the flame photometry. The content of boron in dry mineralized plants was determined colorimeterically -using the method with curcumin (Metody badañ 1980) . This paper is a synthetic presentation of the results from the three years, processed statistically. The research result analysis involved variance and correlation analyses performed with AWAR and Statgraphics programs (FILIPIAK, WILKOS 1995) . The significance of cross-object differences in variance analysis were evaluated with the Tukey's test (α ≤ 0.01).
RESULTS
The soil, initially slightly acidic in reaction (pH KCl 5.7), was limed in sub-blocks A2 and A4 using CaCO 3 in a rate calculated according to 1 Hh, after which it was made more alkaline, reaching pH KCl 6.3-6.6. In sub-block A2, this did not change significantly any of the yield components tested (plant height H, ear weight EW, number of grains per ear GE). However, under these conditions, foliar application of boron improved the analysed yield parameters more effectively than in the trials with natural soil (A1), thus the highest values of the above parameters were obtained in the fertilisation variants A2B4 and A2B5. The simulated drought stress in sub-bock A3 and, even more evidently, in limed soil (A4) significantly inhibited the development of spring wheat, which was reflected by statistically significant declines in the analysed yield components. In the object A4B1 the height of plants (H) was 27.6%, ear weight (EW) -22.2% and number of grains per ear (GE) -30.6% lower than in the initial object A1B1 (Table 1) .
Higher rates of boron significantly alleviated this unwanted effect, although when compared to the sub-blocks receiving optimum water supply during the whole growing season (A1 and A2), the differences in the yield components often remained statistically significant. The analysed components of yield produced by spring wheat showed rather close correlation, including H/EW (r = 0.708; α = 0.01); H/GE (r = 0.639; α = 0.01) and EW/GE (r = 0.733; α = 0.01). They were also closely correlated with spring wheat grain yield, e.g. grain yield /EW (r = 0.801; α = 0.01) and straw yield, e.g. straw yield/H (r = 0.648; α = 0.01). Thus, modifications in the analysed yield components caused by the interaction between the experimental factors had a significant effect on the mass of yields obtained. The liming of soil with CaCO 3 in a rate established according to 1 Hh in sub-block A2 did not cause any significant changes in grain and straw yields compared to spring wheat grown on natural soil (A1). However, significantly depressed grain and straw yields produced by spring wheat were caused by water deficit during the flowering phase (sub-block A3), especially when the soil had been limed (sub-block A4). Foliar application of boron raised the yields significantly, both in the subblocks receiving optimum water supply and those which underwent water deficit and soil reaction modification ( Table 2) .
The grain obtained on boron-deficient soil, irrespective of water supply or soil reaction, was characterised by a low concentration of this element versus the comparison data. Foliar application of boron increased its content in grain, with the actual improvement dependent on the water supply and soil reaction modification. The most positive changes in the boron content occurred in the control sub-block (A1) and limed sub-block (A2), in which higher boron fertilisation rates resulted in the boron content in grain exceeding the reference data. The least positive results were obtained from sub-block A4 (drought stress + liming), in which the supply of boron for wheat grain did not reach the reference data (Table 3 ). The initial content of boron in wheat straw was high, surpassing the reference data. However, the straw of wheat plants grown under drought conditions was clearly inferior in the amounts of this microelement and satisfactory improvement was obtained only in the objects fertilised with the highest rates of boron (Table 3). These observations are confirmed by the values of the Ca:B quantitative ratio in spring wheat grain and straw, which characterises plants' nutrition with boron more fully than the absolute content of boron in plant dry matter. Even when plants receive quite a good supply of boron, excessive amounts of calcium in plant tissues may create boron deficiency conditions (GUPTA 1972 , KOPEAE, MICHALEC 2007 . It is so because of antagonism between these two elements. Any narrowing of the Ca:B ratio suggests improved supply of plants with boron. The comparison of the Ca:B ratios from particular experimental objects proves the effectiveness of boron application as a means of improving plants' supply with boron. Changes in the Ca:B ratio occurring in the experimental objects depended mainly on changes in the content of boron in plant tissues, thus they were more evident in straw rather than in grain. Both in grain and in straw of spring wheat, the Ca:B quantitative ratio was broader in limed sub-blocks (A2 and A4), which was due to the increased supply of calcium. Under such conditions, the demand of wheat plants for boron also increased. As a result of foliar application of boron, the Ca:B ratio changed in a reversely proportional correlation to the volume of the boron rate applied (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The interaction between the experimental factors (availability of boron x foliar fertilisation with boron) caused significant changes in the analysed yield structure of spring wheat. These changes affected the yields of grain and straw. Water deficit during the inflorescence phase (from growth stage 61 according to the Zadoks scale) may create a considerable threat to spring wheat yields (MOUHOUCHE et al. 1998 , HUANG et al. 2000 . One of the reason could be the deficit of boron in plants resulting from the fact that the uptake of this element by plants is largely limited under drought conditions (plants take up boron with the water transpiration stream) as well as the lack of reutilisation of boron in plants (GOLDBACH 1997 , BLEVINS, LUKASEWSKI 1998 , THELLIER et al. 2001 . Another cause why the availability of boron was limited might have been increased soil pH. At pH KCl > 6.0, boron occurs in soil solution as anions of boron hydrides B(OH) 4 -, which can easily be absorbed by loamy minerals, aluminium hydroxides and organic substances.
The physiological functions of boron in a plant, including the effect of this element on the development of generative parts, are decisive for the proper development and maturation of cereal grains (GOLDBACH 1997 , HUANG et al. 2000 , YAU 2000 thus by supplying additional amounts of boron in the form of foliar application during the critical growth phases can be perceived as a factor which mollifies the results of unfavourable boron deficits. Foliar fertilization with boron in the experiments leads to a statistically significant improvement of yield structure parameters and spring wheat yield volumes. This type of a relationship is further verified by relatively high coefficients of B in straw/plant height (r = 0.667; α = 0.01), B in straw/weight of ear (r = 0.511; α = 0.01), B in grain/grain yield (r = 0.562; α = 0.01), B in straw/ straw yield (r = 0.622; α = 0.01).
The deficit of available boron in the soil used for our trials, made more severe due to the drought stress or when the soil reaction was more alkaline, may have implied that plants received insufficient amounts of boron as a nutrient. As one could have expected, the content of boron in plants from the control objects (B1 -without boron fertilization) was too low versus the data supplied by the references (FOTYMA, MERCIK 1995) . The highest rates of boron applied for foliar treatments increased the content of boron in grains to a level comparable to the standard, in which case the fertilisation treatment played a double role: it increased the grain yield and improved its nutritional quality (Tables 2, 3 ). In sub-block A4 (periodic drought + soil liming), such a level of boron concentration was not achieved. Insufficient content of boron in wheat grain can raise some anxiety in terms of nutritional quality of grain for human consumption or animal fodder (BIA£A KSIÊ-GA 2000). As some research seems to suggest, boron deficit in food or fodder can be responsible for health disorders in man and animals (NIELSEN 1997).
CONCLUSIONS
1. The deficit of boron available in soil had a negative effect on the spring wheat yield structure parameters and yield level as well as the concentration of boron in grain and straw. This correlation was stronger when boron availability was depressed (periodic drought, soil liming).
2. Foliar fertilization with boron has a favourable effect on the major wheat yield components, significantly improving grain and straw yields.
3. The highest rates of boron used for foliar application (7 and 9 ml 0.3% H 3 BO 3 /pot) raised the concentration of this component in wheat grain up to a level comparable to the reference data.
4. In the light of such positive effects of foliar fertilization with boron as presented in this paper, it can be stated that boron fertilisation is a treatment which can mollify results of less favourable conditions for boron uptake by plants.
